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Compliance Recap 
  
June was a busy month, with multiple updates from regulatory agencies as 

well as two important Supreme Court opinions that impacted the world of 

employer benefits. As the Supreme Court wrapped up the October 2014 

term, it has granted petitions for the October 2015 term, which will 

ultimately impact ERISA plans. The IRS updated its PCORI fee instructions 

on Form 720, provided guidance on expatriate health plan compliance 

under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), and released 

draft reporting forms for reporting relating to the ACA for 2015. The 

government is also accepting public comments relating to health plan 

identifier numbers (HPID) requirements, which are currently delayed.  

 

UBA Guides and Compliance Documents 
 
UBA published a guide to cafeteria plan change in status events and changing employee elections. 

 

Read more about cafeteria plan election changes. 

 

UBA released an updated Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) FAQ to incorporate the recent 

Final Rule on SBC requirements. 

 

Read more about SBC requirements. 

 

UBA also updated a large number of older compliance documents, and issued two new documents. 

The new documents are titled "What Plan Sponsors of Group Plans Need to Know about 

ERISA" and "HRAs, HSAs, and HFSAs under PPACA," both of which can be obtained through 

your Partner Firm. 

 

PCORI Fee Instruction Update 
 
The IRS quietly updated the instruction form for Form 720, which is used to pay the Patient 

Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) fee, paid by all plans that provide medical coverage 

to employees. The fee is due by July 31 of the year following the calendar year in which the plan or 

policy ends. The fee is adjusted every year for medical inflation and paid per covered life. The 

updated instructions provide for the most recent applicable rate of $2.08 per covered life for policy 

and plan years ending on or after October 1, 2014, and before October 1, 2015. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfU3beIMg4MuwqtwyVYEtGTyMABUBXmHZS5n0geZSYV7xCfhn0NhNZLU2f0v-FNGrMvgC3OlCCORLyz5APPa4yIcQk6wRhnmOjmQ54nW943-81ltSWAXIKhU=&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOs7uHtwrEkjajDcH4rzWEkRH_xlLDKDvBtf9VTo1P_Un9YNUThfp2VzlDV7ng8FlYFOa29aiVz5PcdoVzdKNxu9PqE6CsA1QXYopcs-TGjb8PyXhsaAH3dnoacBMGgGZDCrHZ-2BmIa24IpQXUw-4F1xKIL_9jWpNiI_azxGtyOvYWUp6TfZvHchEzwC_JcqnEeM4xgmkJTN9SujFO0ACEakZ20uPsDEG&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOL0AtyKl8C3zrqxwZPGV_MjBoDM029vGRgV7LHE9QsVMNAwK5wue80EbDM88P5qKboJ93GMV7FilG13SxA1a7EkLaTQQbTCVUUYW-nIfrUG5LmV9BLlqqMH9ePgB2cZePQG0F41FKqIvVz0MfhLWT3bviZmht_Qmx2xkArUterFG1mbloXDJKj8nfGImluOPwRKfT0V7WApgRcjsyR7NPsjt1wHl09jyO&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOg3nzl17jky_1tnqCAa2QuUFCQaWrssEx648Xrc2DlrByEJaXl4CuaFi7AkKyNjyitStuuqEf0n7APOMrvgc7z2DoMc7MT4SEgzJlyqYdtIhwW3IOJs4Sp7b9VTk5IRlkkDdCZN9supc=&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==


HPID Update  

 
The ACA originally set requirements for large and small health plans to obtain a health plan 
identifier number (HPID), but this requirement was delayed indefinitely in October 2014. The 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) has published a request for information 
seeking public comments on the requirements of HPIDs, including the requirement to use the 
HPID in electronic health care transactions. Comments should be submitted by July 28, 2015. A 
request for comments often indicates the government's desire to move forward with proposed 
or final regulations on a subject. 

 

IRS Reporting Under ACA Sections 6055 and 6056  

 
The IRS has given instructions (in webinars) that when filling out Line 16 on Form 1095-C you may 

only use one code and you should follow the "code hierarchy" provided in the instructions. The 

instructions do not have a specific table or listed hierarchy, but when going through the instructions 

line by line, the following hierarchy emerges: 

 

 2C trumps all if the employee enrolls in minimum essential coverage 

 2E trumps 2D, 2F, 2G, and 2H 

 

The IRS has also issued draft 2015 reporting forms, which include a few changes from the 2014 

forms. The biggest difference between the 2014 and 2015 versions are on Form 1095-C, which in 

2015 will likely include (assuming the draft forms are finalized as they currently appear) a "plan start 

month" field, allowing a filer to indicate the first month of the applicable large employer's (ALE's) 

plan year. The draft instructions indicate this would be optional for 2015. ALEs could use the 2014 

format instead of filling out the information, or in the alternative may either fill out the first month 

of the plan year or fill in "00" rather than the actual first month. Beginning in 2016 this field will be 

required. Currently it is unclear if employers can use the 2014 forms if they choose to use the 2014 

format, or if they should use the 2015 format and leave the field blank. 

  

Read more about the IRS draft forms. 

 

IRS Provides Expatriate Plan Guidance  

  
The IRS released a notice providing further guidance on expatriate health coverage. The guidance 

generally provided for: 

  

  Temporary relief allowing taxpayers to apply the requirements of the Expatriate Health 

Coverage Clarification Act (EHCCA) using a reasonable and good faith interpretation of 

the EHCCA while issuers, employers, and plan sponsors modify their current 

arrangements to comply with the EHCCA. 

  

  Clarification that the EHCCA exemption from ACA provisions does not apply to 

requirements of sections 6055 and 6056 (play or pay reporting). However, statements to 

individuals reporting an offer of minimum essential coverage may be furnished 

electronically (unless the recipient refuses consent). 

  

 PCORI fee calculations may exclude lives covered under a specified health insurance 

policy that is issued or renewed on or after July 1, 2015, or under an applicable self-

insured health plan for plan years starting on or after July 1, 2015, if the facts and 

circumstances demonstrate that the policy or plan: 

  

1. was designed and issued specifically to cover primarily employees  

(a)   who are working and residing outside the United States, or 

(b)   who are not citizens or residents of the United States but who are assigned 

to work in the United States for a specific and temporary purpose or who work 

in the United States for no more than six months of the policy year or plan 

year; or 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOlu4NCfduk3ZO3uDWp38kQm27-szbbH66h3a01KISQebQKlE11wI-6J6qRD_EopJP9AENBjg52rC62wTUKcoToOv3tIOLu1zyaP5hFByVHB5kueL0F1Ue3SsbmfMbD0-yn93TwrpbidP_2MmsAqxpUPiEOrNFoNCKbTzXlutXN-4=&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEObmh7sH7yfuLeAkJ6pjotBuIyh6SmnGfd0b9LHmtd65sfyAIMS3o18Vc1XRbJhEEFwA8HSUhTCpp2MiI9_6pkXcdMaj8ASXHEh9qLcDC1RANeBi2yXYRwgy8E9Kj48gTj8tdyZsJ0Du0yz1QPb-Hmk46A_Ki3DAjeAdpPhZhonJeVjyoZ3xjE6JkGMYnsnD65-EFUMBCAiGnlVXzfr1WIkvcGkHEKr8Mr&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOo3WcpfGJj77ACmS3UYF-9w3JPVoOkV5gbBBv8MV9QCCVC6N9XjrI4Lx5AoUIRcY-OIpXYY8-C2RaMyOeT2N7u0zpjcLXaDzolZL5ZRtbccPUjE6SYIiT_oINt1L65ZWEJ28E52HkI_c=&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==


2. was designed to cover individuals who are members of a group of similarly 

situated individuals for purposes of § 3(d)(3)(C) of the EHCCA under the 

explained special rule for groups of similarly situated individuals 

 

The IRS will consider an individual to be a member of a group of similarly situated individuals if: 

 

 the group of individuals satisfies the standards under §§ 3(d)(3)(C)(i) and (ii) of the EHCCA; 

  

 in the case of a group organized to travel outside the United States, each member of the 

group is expected to travel or reside outside the United States for at least six months of 

the policy year (or, in the case of a policy year that is less than 12 months, for at least half 

of the policy year), and in the case of a group organized to travel within the United 

States, each member of the group is expected to travel or reside in the United States for 

not more than 12 months; and 

  

 the group of individuals meets the test for having associational ties under § 2791(d)(3)(B) 

through (F) of the PHS Act (42 U.S.C. 300gg-91(d)(3)(B) through (F)). 

 

U.S. Supreme Court Upholds ACA Subsidy Eligibility on 

Federal Exchanges  

 
The Supreme Court issued its opinion in King v. Burwell, holding that the Internal Revenue Service 

(IRS) may issue regulations to extend tax-credit subsidies to coverage purchased through 

Exchanges established by the federal government under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care 

Act (ACA). The six-to-three opinion was authored by Chief Justice John Roberts, who was joined by 

Justices Kennedy, Ginsburg, Breyer, Sotomayor, and Kagan. 

 

Read more about King v. Burwell. 

 

U.S. Supreme Court Finds Same Sex Marriage is Protected by 

the 14th Amendment  

 
The Supreme Court ruled in Obergefell v Hodges, that the 14th Amendment requires a state to 

license a marriage between two people of the same sex, and to recognize a marriage between two 

people of the same sex when their marriage was lawfully licensed and performed out of state. The 

decision was reached five to four. Justice Kennedy delivered the majority opinion and was joined by 

Justices Ginsburg, Breyer, Sotomayor, and Kagan. 

  

As a result, group health plans that offer spousal benefits must extend these benefits to any 

individual who is validly married in any state, regardless of the sex of his or her spouse. Although 

the ruling does not explicitly extend to same-sex marriages performed out of the country, other 

federal regulations on the issue would indicate that employers should also recognize same-sex 

marriages performed validly wherever the marriage took place. It is likely that the Department of 

Labor and other agencies will issue guidance on this issue, but employers should be prepared to 

change spousal policies excluding same-sex marriages as soon as practicably possible. 

 

Read more about Obergefell v. Hodges. 

 

Upcoming ERISA-related Supreme Court Cases to Watch  

    

The Supreme Court has granted the petition in Gobeille v. Liberty Mutual Insurance Company, a case 

centered on the issue of whether the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) 

preempts Vermont's health care database law as it was applied to a third-party administrator for a 

self-funded ERISA plan. Vermont requires health care providers and payers to provide claims data 

and information to a state health care database, which informs the state on health care policy. The 

Second Circuit held that ERISA concerns were intruded on by the state's recordkeeping 

requirements. The Second Circuit held that under ERISA only a "slight reporting burden" is 

permissible, and the Vermont requirements were burdensome and time-consuming. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOcvak_4s4hUKvygkhZbhY8M9KS9cN_miE8QZp9lBaAcx3pMcN2WalZNlEUvXRexE4jVT5E3tRxfW_vodgtBnEiff9JN4ekOCAU4x7MOugu_G01AFLRbmn7G5_icm-QgWc4wjfwEixbX6QxLsE3HqIabha_sPMxKOT&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOExvc03pwjezBfB-5zf3G1Y7KULNPkBxAImu5OVb921-PrllSMIyxZyPOnu6M19OT9KnVbX1WQM3JxF1Xnc5hwt3aDwtljEYO99swIF5ob7QTHQJ5GJLlY0nxK5v-RnBeXinT4EXQ7AFBTLj9dHyasxCHh1s0POIQMr2QEJ55zWiBn4QhT8dHCCEp0kSzZ_C_OkeK17sxq0N4aRNllZNNBnPEg1oo2RYl&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEO17948SzXLAWB1cXesBbCNJ5jf59wkEg-F6uNOweMr8sHHuI2rYQ_OnzVBbTWbaqRVTbCG1PO0L8Svov6AE8PXStGGK1AKQQr700nbJ5cBvwle1KyL3BQYFGIa6c8POUy7KxErBUU6_qjC9CAanbSQ7HhX2Ig6ys-&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOvG0Tw6uNBpyJ6qqxDZSgySiQz8Us1nQIsD-pIJ4FXWBcZcGN8KXgrEGE7VdvRHPZjiqmKnRS3OWyMA64KDaHH5IftGcJEdH2L08oeZcxeocSaNCmbA0KU6ruET8HGxVAPfcqWtQnLQIjBBDMIGvE2sKnh-iHRz8CK1Z-RZXp3wDmTqHNg9m-eZmnNutT2qj7Noj5Xy88se7TQ2UK3gFEzKTaAt9-o_q3&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOZqKHuBuClEFN38I34NJoxxoFdyRvTZyrFEZXuDFSkZwNnoPDIDig7D2fpqTlJWyYsOuD9pXDJga0vgYg3pP4K3sXLDkdzFSrrCiEM_SM1G-n17aOveIgUoK1tZUbEbv6fX0wyqkApV1LvwAOVEOE9V9_KYiqcZGhlT34mvC6sqMUPWdzGFv2ZLkt93MkPunYEGTv3X8C-STKDwSKnLNxqAA97Ug8YTiU&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==


 

 The Court will likely hear oral arguments on the case (or in the alternative, rely on briefings only), 

and render a decision in the October 2015 term, which will end in early summer 2016. 

  

The Supreme Court will also rule in Montanile v. Board of Trustees of the National Elevator Industry 

Health Benefit Plan on whether or not a lawsuit by an ERISA fiduciary against a participant to 

recover an alleged overpayment seeks "equitable relief" within the meaning of ERISA if the fiduciary 

has not identified a fund that is in the participant's possession and control at the time the fiduciary 

asserts its claims. 

  

The Supreme Court has asked the Solicitor General to file a brief expressing the views of the United 

States in a third case involving ERISA: Smith v. Aegon Companies Pension Plan, which is a case 

involving ERISA's venue provisions, as it relates to litigation. 

 

Another case relating to reporting, payment, recordkeeping, and audit requirements on ERISA plan 

administrators is on a "petition watch list" and was distributed for conference on June 25, 2015. The 

case Self-Insurance Institute of America, Inc. v. Snyder rose out of the 6th Circuit and asks questions 

regarding ERISA preemption and whether it encompasses preemption against new state laws that 

"seek to exploit the core functions of ERISA plan administrators." Whether or not the Supreme 

Court will decide to hear grant the petition remains to be seen. 

 
   

  

 
 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEO68-R9ro4HVwJjakLr3M6N8JranynyIc5CTjVgYGsCeQwjav3hW8QxdJc74UUNyF_pb8PH29tELpnHMpwsgvogrZsLBfdVW6F2bZQp-BHxygyoLqrVJp1pv9SjQwETmUezPzlmKy3vIbH3i6FsozK4G3uDMkKn8xD6mUpa0HDAN9DMBhHeq6xC4-WmDsgzdeXRfXR6AVqd4FgvegmAAUG6RX7Wr3FujIeGtjtiAO3p7XUhqyR_AyLxPt29S0652Fa&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEO68-R9ro4HVwJjakLr3M6N8JranynyIc5CTjVgYGsCeQwjav3hW8QxdJc74UUNyF_pb8PH29tELpnHMpwsgvogrZsLBfdVW6F2bZQp-BHxygyoLqrVJp1pv9SjQwETmUezPzlmKy3vIbH3i6FsozK4G3uDMkKn8xD6mUpa0HDAN9DMBhHeq6xC4-WmDsgzdeXRfXR6AVqd4FgvegmAAUG6RX7Wr3FujIeGtjtiAO3p7XUhqyR_AyLxPt29S0652Fa&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOSDN3wG8-Jfc8BlUWMgVHS8KvP5jh2p0oGwASo_x0fg3ZA2Lja0QmrTQFTptnTvKqoqEKmKX9A6R9k9QLRjSzz11nLQOp9wR0GHSWsMsFutvWp2Z5TloOdd5Eyan8Cux4sd0uUQCZ2o_bDm2ohu1Cb_s8MKcVNRNm5t2az73CUjDpwvzO_ASiQESHppPF0nZA&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zUqmPi2qf9FiQN2XwbZ2DSwaMAu9C0t87tUDvE6cTRQ1_qmhUw8pfR2jXJPs5PEOhulC8gwcOFjhIfk1P2fTFaxUsmwirJJ8Dmkr2DDV9aHRNJ2SmMPROkGAGKU000TbON4dXX8ikCe8MR0g-WaPPpU9B37TSEZTi_EzyVnb6EzGyMgJ2DQEbTlGZpibYfhUNKJ9apE9uc_Tzdf-fYYopydQ7bxMW6bd&c=XaL4Qt59lk1owUf24efZu4TBhdqD2i2CRKr9w949_kImzooqImitqw==&ch=NzYTPm4KgqRrc3w5QbBJ9M6lkd9eXBLb537JS5R9iLgXjXmuQNZx8A==

